
Football Player Meet 
Cs l̂led 'For Tonight

'Coach Sanders is ealling a mee(t- 
injg of all fooitiball players for to
night at 7:00 o’clock at high school 

-gym.
'Purpose of the meeting is to give 

the boys last minute infomas^on 
■on the training camp, which opens 
Monday.

Freshman players will be allowed 
in caahp this year, diue Ito theiiir hard' 
work during last ■ season. Of the 
Preshman group eligiMe to a/ttendi 
are, John Paul Cooper, Ellis Ray 
Hardy, Carlton Taylor, John But
tery, Dan Shipp, Todd' Blaugh*, 
Bradley Britton, Gary Taggart, 
George Sawyer, Manuel Yanez, 
Jimimy Bilbo, Laurence Wayne 
Sparks.

J . P . P h i l l i p s

First Baptists To 
Baptize Suniday Evening

The pastor will baptize a'H can- 
■dddiates foillowing the iSun'day even
ing service at 8 o ’clock. Training 
Union meets alt 7:00 in seven de
partments, with a union for every 
age group.

Sumdlay school meets at 9 :4'5 with 
the morning worship alt 10:50. M. 
D. Ivey will have charge o f the 
music. Youth iNiight will be ol>- 
served with Verne E'llis is charge of 
the music and program.

The church and paistor extend a 
cordial welcome to visiting friends. 
The nursery is open for all ser
vices.

Mrs. Mady D. Taylor has been 
with the church this week in a 
church-wide Training School spton- 
sored Iby the Training Union. Five 
courses are offered wiith more than 
ion  enrolled. The school (waH close 
Thursday evening.
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Light Vote Expected 
In Primary Election

The run-off primary Saturday is 
expedted to draw a very light vote 
in Fiisiher County. Only thirty ab
sentee votes had been polled Wed
nesday.

Five names appear on the short 
ballot. Price Daniel and: Ralph
Yarborough for Governor. Ben 
RaniBey is unopposed on the ballot 
dbe to A. IM. Aikin wifthdrawing 
from the race after the first pri
mary. IFor Attoney-iGen'eal, Tom 
Moore and; Will Wilson appear.

In the four Roby boxes' heavier 
vote is expected due to a run-off 
in the comstaJble  ̂race. A write-in 
name gained enough votes to force 
J. N. McCright and Red Wallace 
in a runoff.

Polls will open at 8 :00 a. m. and 
close at 7:00' p. m. (Voting at 
south box will be at city hall and 
North box alt high school buil'ding.

A little girl weighing six pounds 
was iborn to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Cox in the Sweetwater hospital 
Saturday ‘morning. ‘The little laidly 
was named Melana Kate and her 
mother are doing nicely. Mrs. Cox 
is the fCrmer Patsy Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wiatson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Elwood 
Freeman, and Mr. Freeman in Luo- 
boCk Friday. They brought Mrs. 
Freeiuan and Leigh Ann home with 
them for a visit.

iMrs. Abner Aaron and two chii- 
dren returned to their h®me in Dal
las Tuesdiay. They had visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cave 
and Mr. Aaion’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ab Aaron.

Mrs. Irma- Kelly o f Alpine, is 
visiting her brother, W. W. McNar- 
on, and sister, Mrs. J. P. Wright 
this week. Mrs. Kelly is a teacher 
in the Alpine school.

Children of IMr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rianidol'ph visiting them recently 
were Mr. andl IMrs. W. A. Dyal and 
Buddy of Sutherland Springs, Jim 
iRandoilph of Dallas, and Mrs. Pearl 
Basket of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hammitt and 
children, D(wight, Cheryl and Rhon- 
dia went to Carlsbad New Mexico, 
They went thru the Cavern Friday, 
on Cherytl’s birthday.

To the editor:
It seems to nie that somebody is 

trying to buy the high office of 
Governor. That being the case, 
then the poor man in Texas doesn’t 
have a Chinaman’s chance to be a 
Governor. I agree with W. Lee 
O’Daniel’s istatemenlb on August 
16 when he said that Price Danield 
is “ puppet candidate for big, greedy 
special interes'ts—^millionaire andi 
capitalist.’’ iSo the fight between 
working people on one side and 
greedy, rich capitalists on the oth
er "side.

All we can hear from Shiver’s 
candidate is labor union, labor sup
porting Ralph Rarborough. Now, 
what is wrong with union labor? 
All of us aound here are laboring 
people. IBarbers, Gyp mill work
ers and railro'admen belong fro un
ion; and they are as good citizen# 
as anybody. Because when the 
workers are well paid, the merch
ants are much better o ff  too.

Ralph Yarborough is the common 
peoiple’s candidate. I think it’s 
time to change, to get rM of Shiv
ers and his candiidiate has been in 
office too long and a vote for iSen- 
ator Daniel is a vote for continua
tion of Shivers-Parr-Benson Repuib- 
iicAan rule. Above all, why does 
Mr.  ̂Danieil '  want to be Governor 
when he' already has 2 1-2 yeiars 
more to serve ias a senator at much 
higher pay? More honor? IDoes 
he and Allan Shivers have anything 
to cover up? Such' as Veteitan»t 
Land Deal, andv lnsurapce; Sca 
Vote for real '̂honest faithful Dem
ocrat, Yarborough, ■ the workers 
friend, a Christian gentleman, good 
fighter fo principle.

Signed: 'L. E, Pury®ar

Sgt. Shipp .Cited For 
Meritorious Service

(Mr. and Mrs. Andy Shipp have 
received notice that their son. Ser
geant IFirst Class Kenneth R. Shipp 
o f the Army Security Agency, has 
received citation for meritorious 
service as a member of Headquar
ters Company, S12th Communica
tion Reconnaisance Battalliion, • dur- 
the period of June 25, ito Peb- 
I’uary '21, ' 19b6.

Upon aetivaltion ot the unit and 
as a result of - shortage'’ Of experi
enced officer personnel, 'Sergeant 
Ship was called upon to perform 
the duties of MiOtor Officer, a po
sition which has authorized grade 
of Captain. In addition, Sgt. Shipp 
was Motor Sergeant for the newdy 
activated unit. Th© citation read', 
in part, “ By displaying outstand
ing initiative, kniowledge, leader
ship, and organizational ability he 
organized and supervised an activity 
whoh is a credit to his organizatfi'on.”

Sgt. Shipp, an Army career man', 
has been in service eleven years. 
He spent two years in the Efuropean' 
Theatre in World War II, serving 
with the famed BaihhW DiVision. 
He was in Korea during that con
flict. serving.in a Motor Pool. In 
December 1954, he was flown to 
Geimany where he has been station
ed at Munich. His wife and three 
Slaughters are with Mm there. 
They will return to the Sitates in 
October.

Season Football 
Tickets Oii (Sale

Football tickets will be handled 
this year the same as last. Advance 
reserved seat tickets are ©u sale 
at Morrow Drug for $1.2'5 for the 
full season of 5 home games. Gen
eral admission tickets are also avail
able at $1 per game for adults, 50c 
for students.

The reserved se^t tickets may be 
purchased without general admiss
ion tickets if desired, and these pur
chased at time of game if desired. 
This system has proven very sat
isfactory.

The 5 home games are, Munday, 
Sept. 7; Crosibyton, Oct. 5; Biall- 
inger, Oct. 12; Roscoe, Celt. 26 and 
Coahoma, Nov. 9th.

Willingham Gets Wings 
In Air Force

Luibbock, Aug. 21—-Three Texas 
Tech graduates have recently been 
awarded their silver pilot’s wings 
after. completing multi-engine 
flight training at Texas bases.

In ceremionies at Goodfellow Air 
Force Ba'se second lieutenants 
Ralph A. Willinghom and Allan J. 
Tomlinson received  ̂ their wings, 
while second lieutenant Kenneth X*. 
Gilbert received his award at Reese 
Air Force base.

All three men received their com
missions • as cadets in the Reserve 
Officer Training Corps wheh they 
Were graduated 'at Tech. '

Willingham, who " received the 
bachelor o f  science degree in ani
mal husbandry in May, 19'54, is the 
son of A. R. Wdllingham ©f Sweet
water. He attended Hobbs High 
School, and made his home near 
Rotan. iHe is married to the for
mer Patsy Ann Patiuck of Irving, 
Texas. '

Tomlinson’s home is Houston and 
Gilbert lives in Plainview.

Calvary Meetng To 
Close Sunday Evening

The revival meeting now in prog
ress at Calvary B'aptist Church will 
continue through Sunday night. 
Rev. John Ferguson, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Roby, will preach 
at each servdlce through Sunday 
morning. A. H. Williams, pastor, 
will preaic'h Sunday night, following 
the baptismal service.

Attendance goials set for Sunday 
are 168 in Sunday School and 100 
in Training Union.

Services are at 10 o’clock each 
morning 'and 8 each evening. Bob
by Gruben is in charge of miusic, 
with Sue Morrow as pianist, and 
youth director.

Friday night has been designated 
“Youtb Niighlt.”

The church and pastor cordially 
invites you to attend these ser
vices.

Contract Let For 
Hamlin-Aspermont 
Road Repairs

A contract for 20 miles of con
struction, on U. S. highway 83 in 
Sbonewalh 'Fisher and-Jenes counity 
has , beep awarded tp’dan Amarillo* 
firm, it was announced in Austin- 
this week by the State Highway 
Commiission. !'

Ivan Dement submitted the low 
bid of $463,94'6.'9i3 on the project. 
Widening structures, base and hot- 
mix alphalt concrete pavement 
from Aspermonlt to Hamlin is ex
pected to take 150 morking days, 
according to J. C. Roberts, district 
highway engineer at Abilene.

C. W. Westbrook, resident engi
neer at Hamlin will be in adtive 
charge of the project while under 
constru'cbion.

Morton Reunion Held 
At Sweetwater

Otffkpring and friends ©f ithe 1 0 1 0  
J. (A. Mbrbott mot at Swejetwater 
Park fdr itheir laimrual rerunion on 
the last Sunday o f  July, begtinning 

ito gather around 10 o’dlock. After 
visiting, a fe.' âst was .spread, and all 
enjoyed' th<e fine meal. Another en- 
joyalble time was had by all pres
ent, breaking up about the middle 
of the afternoon. Present were:

Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Morton, 
Roby; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mortpn 
and family, iRoiby; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. W. Morton, Peggy and Pat, Mr. 
Mrs. R. H. Headstream, 'Mrs. Way^ 
ne Pursley, Lena and Bonnie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Rivers, all of 
Rolby; Mr. and Mrs. Nealy Morton, 
John, BurneSj Bob Bupnos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Donham and family ud Al
fred Meyer; of Rotan;,;Mf. and Mrs. 
Pete Bruce and family, Longiwor- 
th; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Headstream 
and famiily; Mr. and Mrs. Don Hat
ter; Miss Essie Morton, o f Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chance 
and B'illy Spencer of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elc© Wilson and fam
ily of Enid, Okla.; Tommy Am
mons, Rolby; Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. J. Alvin 
Morton of Sweetwater.

Relatives Attend 
Funeral O f Mrs. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taggart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Huckaby, Mr. and 
rs. Clarence Huckaby, Mr. and M m  
Buzz Taggart returned home from 
Allen, Okla., Munday night, where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 

j Georgia Beach Reed, 87, Munday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Beach lived here last year 
with her d'aughters, Mrs. Joe Tag- 
part and Mrs. Dalton Huckaby land 
had returned to her home in All«i, 
Okla., about five . weeks ago. She 
Was ^Tsiting another daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Coleman in Muskogee, Okla., 
when she suffered a heart attack 
Saturday 'afternoon and soon pass
ed aw'ay. Her youngest daughter, 
Mrs. V. H. Blevins of Ada was al
so with her at the time of death.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Taggart, Mrs. Huckaby, Mrs. 
Coleman and Mrs. Bleviiis, and 
four sons, E. R. Beach of Oklaho
ma Oi'ty, Bryant 'Beach of V̂jal 
Verda, Ariz., and Cleve and Cliff 
Beach of Calatfomia, who were un
able to attend the funeral; also 
more than one hundred' grandchil- 
dr»-ri ’̂ nd  great grendchUdren sur
vive. ■: ’■ ‘

Funeral services were in the 
Church of CSirist in Allen and bu
rial was by the graveside of her 
husband, wh© died about l'6i years 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Beach will be 
rememlbered by oldtimers here as 
they lived on a farm, west of to.wn 
in the early days.

iMr. and IMrs. Howard Swann of 
Magnolia, and Mrs. R. W. Choate 
of Torn Ball, Caime Friday and vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Swann until Sunday; Melanlie and 
Camilee, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Swann, had! been visiting 
their grandparents here, returned 
home with their grandparenite.

Mi.s. Shed Eegsdaie arrived home 
Wednesday of last week from Whit
tier, Calif., where S'he visited' Mr. 
and 'Mrs. HO'ward Keveiglin. Jenna, 
Janie and Carrol, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keveiglin came home with 
her >and will also visit their grand- 
P'arents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ashley.

Texas Jersey Shows 
500% More Milk 
Is Possible

Aug. 21—'Over five and one- 
half times as mWii. milk wpuld be 
produced In Texas'-tbdlay'if all its 
dairy coiws gave as • iii'uoh milk as 
a registered Jersey cow oiwned by 
Knolle Jersey Farms, iSandia, ‘Tex
as.

The 7-year-old Jersey, Masiter- 
mian Golden Xenia, recently com
pleted a record of 18,760 libs, milk 
with l,0i20 lbs. fat in 364 days. 
She received Gold and Medal of 
Merit awards from the American 
Jersey Cattle Club, Columbus, 
Ohio, for h'3r extraordinary pro
duction.

Knolle Jersey Farms have the 
largest Jersey herd in the United 
States. Over 4,000 Jersey^ are 
kept on the farms.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. A. Sparks, Law
rence Wlayne and Norma Jiane are 
spending their vacation in Califor
nia. They also visited their dau
ghter, Mrs. Wlayne Porter and Lt. 
Porter at San Diego.

Mrs. Marcel Patlterson land chil
dren otf Galvesiton, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M m  Ohiarles 
TK:̂ ly and' Dr. P^ersion’s ' mother, 
Mrs. Lena 'Patterson this week. Dr. 
Paltiterson plan® to come this week 
end'. ’

Mr. and Mrs. iPoresit (Hunsaker, 
Morrow, Perry and Susanne visited 
t;he Carlsbad Coverns last week end.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jim Ashley o f Grand 
Prairie, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ashley, last week end'.

'Mrs. S. K. Hawkins and daughter 
returned to their home in Grand 
Prairie 'Sunday. They had been 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie McCombs, while Mrs. Mc- 
Comlbs had surgery. She is recoY- 
ering nicely.

Don Denton of Arlington, visited 
his parenjts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Denton, Wednesday on his way to 
San Jose, Calif., where he will 
-stud^ at I. - B. M. school. A

Carlat'te Oallan and D*Anne 
M'O'Oi'e vi'sited D,lAnhe’s; grandmoth
er, Mrs. E. W. iMo'ore in Santa An'na 
froim Mionday;../pntil Thursday of 
last week. • ; . ' I-

Mrs. W. IL, Randolph and grand
children, Carolyn and Randy Mc
Daniel recently visited relatives, in 
Big Spting and Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partin and 
daughters, Sunny, Starmie, and 
Armeda are spendng this week vis- 
itiing Mr. Partin’® m'other ahd' step
father, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Douglas, 
in Jiacksonville.

Demo Convention 
Asks Candidates Stand

The Democratic Ctonvention of 
Fisher County, meeting August 4th, 
unanimously pas&ed a resolution 
directing its Secretary t© miake in
quiries of the two run-off candidiates 
for Governor of Texas concerning 
their respective stands, hereto-fore 
unrevealed, on certain vital issues, 
according to Johnnie Aimim'ons, 
County Convention Chairman.

“ A's directed” , said Amtm'ons, 
“the secretary of the Convention 
dispatched a copy of the following 
letter t© both Price Daniel and 
Ralph Yaiborough by registered 
mail.”

Dear Sir:
As secretary to the Fisher County 

Democratic Convention', I have been 
directed' by the Democrats of Fisher 
Coiunty, Texas, in convention 
assembled on August 14th, 1956, 
to submit to you, as candidate for 
Democratic nomination as Gover- 
non of Texas, the following ques
tions :

1. I f elected Goivernor will you 
oppose both a Texas state sales tax 
and a Texas state income tax, and 
veto such measures if they are plac
ed before you?

From what source do you pro
pose to raise the revenue to carry 
out the iprojeots outlined in your 
platform?

3. Will you support an increase 
in the Texas production ibax on nat
ural, gas?. .

4. Will you actively support the 
nominee of the Democratic Party 
for President of the United States?

The Dem'oerats' of Fisher County 
feel that your stand on these ques
tions should he a matter of public 
knowledge. Will you please direct 
your answer's to me on these four 
questttons by miatl at your earliest 
convenience?

Respectfully,
Max D. Carriker, Secy, of 

County Convention.
On August 1:2th, according to 

the 'Oonvenition Secretary, the fol
lowing Ibtter .was received from 
Roilpih- Yarboirough:
'. pear. Mr, Carriker:

I am happy to reply to your 
letter of August 4th, 19<56, and 
also to advise you that I have an
swered the questions you posed', in 
public and in the press, although my 
replies were not .printed in mosit 
papers.

Answer to question 1. Yes.
Answer to question 2. A moder

ate tax of naturlal gas.
Answer to question 3. Yes.
Answer to Question 4. Yes, and

I always hav«.
Thank you for this opportunity 

to present my views, and answer 
ith^e i questions. I believe-iit is iu 
ithe-best-interest; of theebest form of 
Dehio-cratic principles:a to- have 
qu'estiori'S answered' specifically iby 
those Who put themselves forward 
for puiblic office.

iSincerely,
iRalp'h W. Yarborough

The delegates to the Fisher 
CiO'unty Conventii'on saw fit to point 
out 'in their resolution that refusal 
or failure to answer these ques
tions on the part ©f either or both 
candidates would be construed as 
:a negative answer.

“ Unifortunately, we have not yet 
received an answer from Price Dan
iel” , said Max Carriker, secretary 
fo the co'unty convention, “ although 
he has had sixteen days in which to 
reply.”

Lively Scrap Looms At 
State Demo Convention

TMrjty-ttwo loyal Democrats, rep
resenting the 24tth Senatorial Dis
trict assembled in the Peacock 
room of the Blue Bonnett Hotel In 
Sweettwater MoU'day evening for the 
purpose of investigating the at
tempts made 'by the I'Shivercrats 
and Repu'Mican® to steal the State 
Convention which meets in Fort 
Worth September 11, according to 
those attending. The meeting was 
presided' over by Dallas Perkins, 
Abilene.

The protest at the seating of the 
Nolan County delegation to the 
State Convention by a “brief” fil
ed, charging precinct 2 of illegal 
proicedure, Was thoroughly inves
tigated au'd discus'sed at this Sen- 
atoial caucus, and the folloiwing 
resolution was unanlimously adopt
ed:

“ Whereas this 24th Senatorial 
distict caucus ha;s investigalted the 
suppo'sedily contested delegation 
from Nlolan county, and

“ Whereas, after careful investi
gation we ari;ive at the conclusion 
that a majority 106 Democrats' ov
ercame 36 Shivercraits' in a diuly 
held precinct conventio.n; and

“ Whereas, the Shivercrats have 
deliberately held an invalid rump 
convention in Nolan County, and'

“Whereas, if the contested del
egations ô f Shivercrats from al'l the 
big cities are as spuriquB. ^  the 
one from Nolan' County,

“Then- it is concluded by this: cau- 
ccs that the Shivercrats over the 
State have deliberately and pre- 
mediitatively rumped ag®iinst valid. 
Democratic d'elegiations so as to 
throw these • delegations before a 
stacked State Credentials Committ
ee o f Shivercrats who undou'btedly 
will rule in favor of the Shivercrat 
delegations fro>m enough cotun.ties to 
give themselves a majority of del
egates at said .State Ooinvenition on 
September 11, at Fort Worth, Tex
as.

“ Now, therefore, be it resolved:
That this caucus condems siuch 

sham, unethical, diabolical plots by 
Shivercrats to steal the State Dem
ocratic Convenbion through sucfi 
illegal and unethical political prac
tices, and we pledge to the Demo
crats ©f. our Seiiilatorial District, tP 
fight such conduct until it is, eom- 
pletely era'diPated from the Dem
ocratic Party of Tex^.”

'The following persons comiposing 
a special committee to get to Fort 
Worth prior to the convention in 
Port Worth to meet with similar 
commiittee® from all of /the State, 
were appointed by the chair:

Bob Patterson, chairman, Scurry 
County. Ed Connally, Thylo county 
Ocie Hunt, Hez Hawley Jf., Bob 
Favor ©f Nolan County. Johnny 
Ahimons and Juston MorrO'W of 
Msher County. (N.. E." Outlaw,
Garza County. Bernard Buie, of 
Jones CouPty. Tooney Goodson, 
Howard County. B. A. Cumhie, 
Stonewall County and Fike Godfrey 
Dickens Coiunty.

Cub Scout Meeting 
Monday Night

Cub Scouts, parents and all boys 
8 thru 11 years are urged to attend 
a meeting at Jr. Police Club build- 
mg, Monday night, 7 :30. 

i (H. iL. Dycus, Cub Scou'tm'aster 
states th'at active plans will be 
started and he asks cooperation of 
all interested in this m'ovement to 
attend.

G. E. McDonald of Pilot Point, 
father of George McDonald was 
moved by aanbulance to Callan Hos
pital last Wednesday. He had been 
ill for several days and when his 
condition permitted he was moved 
here. His is reported as impro.v- 
ing and. his condition satisfactary at 
this time. Mrs, McDonald accom
panied him - here and is vi'si'ting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gieorge McDonald and 
Mary.

Mr; and Mrs. Raymond''Kuigsfield' 
of Tarzan, are here with has 1 piar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kfngsfiei'd 
who are ill. Mrs', Kingsflield is in 
the hospital-for treatment.

Mrs. Ed Harris, M'argueret 'and 
Virginia Snap visited in ;Paducah 
and Hedley last week end. -

Miss Barbara Smdith arrived home 
Thurs'day from a tour of Europe 
and Ithe Scandin'avilan countries. She 
returned t© New York on the Queen 
Elizalbeltih. IM'iss SrMth is a .teacher 
in the Fort Worth' school system 
and is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
MrSx ,Roger Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Henry Yo^ung, 
Mike and Pat of Abilene, visited 
Mr. and iMrs. Morris Watson and 
Jim /Monday night and enjoyed a 
fish suipper. Mike Young, Jim 
Watban and Leo Petty bad returned 
from 'a n ^ ih g  tripf to;-Corpus Chris*- 
ti andl brO'Ught 'back a lot qf nice 
fish. lieo Petty also attended the 
suipper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sargent went 
t© Haskell Friday and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Thompson Jr., and 
Glenn unitil Sunday afternoon. The 
Thompson’s entertained with a lawn 
supper Siaitiurday' night in the back- 
yard. The Sargents went to Wich
ita Fla'lls Sunday where they were 
joined by Mrs. James Smiith, andl 
Vi'ckie and the group drove to Eiast 
Texas and Arkansas for a visit.

Mrs. E. A. Watson went to Lub
bock PYiday to visit her daughter, 
(Mrs. Mayme Bruce. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Noles of Dal
las,. spent last week end here W'ith 
their parents, i v •' ■ e'; c

Mrs. L. Y. Moore returned home 
Friday from a vMt iwith her , son, 
Mr. and Mrs., Lanmine. M 
Arteste, ,M;.,; ,^ e : ■ also 
her sMer, Mrs, iMiattie: 
Albuquerque, N. M. ■

Mr. and Mrs, J. E, Moody of 
Lytle visited fri eh'ds and "re lieves ' 
here this week. They had attended 
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. B. 
M Rogers at Odessa Tuesday. Mrs. 
Rogers who formerly lived in Ro- 
tah, passed away Sunday afternoon.

- i
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Laniny Posey and Kent 
Westbrook Marry 
In Candlelight Service

A candleligihit service, read in the 
Church 'of Ohrisit Frldiay at 6 p.m. 
wnitedi Lanniy iNa'dine Posey o f Ro- 
tan, anid William Kent Westbrook 
o f Hamlin.

'Parents of the co'Uiple are Mr. 
and (Mrs. ^Dave Posey and (Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Wesi.lbrook of Hanulin.

The idiouMe ring rites were 
read! !by Rex Kiker o f Abilene Chris- 
Itian College (before lan altar ar
rangement loif pahns, accented with 
candelabra holding lighted white ta
pers. iBasikets' c f  white mums filed 
with satin were linked with the can
delabra. iSatin bo'W's marked famlily 
pews.

Head nshers were the Pcride’s 
brothers, Ted Posey of Rotan, and 
Richard Posey, Texas Au'lvl utudenlt. 
They also served; as candlelighters.

Other ushers:, w<ho also served as 
groomsimen, were George Peel, 
Freddie White and Roiark iBiarnes.

Pianisit was (Mrs. Mike York of 
Waxaihachie. iShe accompanied 
Becky (Strickland of Roitan, who san'g 
“ Walk Hand in Hand.” Miss Strick
land read Roy Croft’s poem, “Love” 
as the pianist played “ Melody of 
Love.”

Maid of honor was Ithe bride’s 
sis'tler, Bobbie Posey; matron of 
honor was her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Ted! Posey. (Bridesmaids were Bev
erly Smith and Judith Morrow.

The attendants were gowned 
Sdenticalily in walftzz length frocks 
o f ery^talene.

They^iWore half hats o f velvet 
that matchedf the rainbow colors bf 
their gowns.- They carried colonial 
bouquets <x£ carnations in minbow 
colors.

(Flower girl, Jodie Thomipson, wore 
«in orclMd crystalene gown and car
ried flower petals in a white bas'- 
let. (Her headdress was a bandeau 
of flowers.

(Ring bearer was Mark Camipbell. 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, was gowned in a period, 
creation of rosepoint lace and tulle, 
featuring fitted bodice and over- 
sMrt o f  lact, with a floor length 
triple iskirt of tulle. The portrait 
neckline was accented w“ith lace me- 
dalKons, centered with irisoents. She 
wore elbow length iace miltts. Her 
Swridal iveil o f French illuslion fell 
froim a cap otf lace and tulle. She 
wore ipearls' as her only jewelry, and 
carried 'an orchid, nesited in satin 
and net, atop a white Bible.

(Best man was Nibs O^Briant of 
Botan.

E'er (the wedding, the bride’s 
■notber dhose la gown (in brown and' 
beige with beigh accessories, and a' 
<eorsage in bronze. Mrs. Westbrook 
was governed in Mack and w<hite, with 
a red corsage.

Recepti'O'n wtas hosted in the Po
sey home. The bride’s 'Mothers greet
ed gueSts. (Receiving wiith the cou
ple were Mrs. Posey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Westbrook, and the bride’s attend
ants. 'In the living room were grand
mothers o f the couple, Mrs. C. A. 
Seaton o f Rotan, and (Mrs. W. G. 
Blackley of Okemah, Okla.

(Reception music was by Mrs. 
York and Alpha Hard'y.

tBecky iStrickliand land (Mrs, Ron
nie Leveridge of Abilene presided 
at the reception table. The table 
was laid wiith white net over pink 
and centered with the lattendants’ 
bouquets.

Others in the houseparty were 
Ann Till'Oitson, Charlotte Oallen and 
Mmes. J. W. 'Porter, 0. M. Sparks, 
E. T. Warren, Alfred W^hite, C. U. 
Callan, D. T. iM'CDonald, 'S. S. Gamip- 
bell, 'Barney Big'bam, Clay Coggins, 
Jewel TilloiLison, tRuple Morro'w and 
GerfMuda Teague.

'Guests attended from Rotan, Ro
by, Hamlin, Waxaha'chie, Abilene, 
Spur, Broiwnfield, Uvalde, Sweetwa
ter, (Snyder, Houston, Okla., Oke- 
mah, Okla., and Oklahoma City.

W'hen the couple left for honey
moon in New Mexico, the bride wore 
away a suit of grey acetate and da
cron, with accessories in pink and 
black. She wore the orchid from her 
(bridal bouquet.

Afte Sept. 1 the couple will live 
in INiorman, Okla., where the groom 
is a senior petroleum engineering 
Student in the Unive'rsity o f Oklaho
ma, and where the bride will enroiil 
las a freshimian student.

Both are graduates o f Rotan 
schools. The (bride attended Abilene 
imistian Coileige this summer.

The rehearsal, . dinner Thursday 
n^ht was boalt^ (by W'e^broo'ks
ai the silver Spû r

R O B Y

\SI€RETARY - TREASDRER'S O m C f

FEDERAL LANDBANKLOAj^
B. L. Conley, Sec’y.-Tresienrer 

Roby, Texa«

H i m e o r w K C L Y 's

m m m m l
A  W io e  V A R /E rr o r  m e a t s ,  
TO PLEASE YO i/R  E A M / L Y /

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 24-25

FLOUR Gold Medal 

25 lb. Print $1.99
CRisco r 89c
Sugar 10 Lbs. 89c
Coffee Dining Car 

1 lb. can 89c
Tide King

Size $1.19
DRIED PRUNES.......... 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 '

DRIED PEACHES, . .  . . 12 oz. pkg. . 3 9 '
DRIED APRICOTS, . . . 10 oz. pkg. . . ••••••• 4 5 '
DRIED APPLES, . . 8 oz. pkg. . . 2 5 '

CORN Mexicom 
7 oz. lOc

BOBBIE

I  ms 3 Pkgs. 25c
.Alcohol Isc^lopye Pt. 13c

Corn 303 cans 35c
Viennas Campfire 9c
£  C! .J  Russets 
1  O p U d S  101b. bag 53^
1 Yellow Onions Lb. 9c
1 Tomatoes ctn. 15c
i White I  1Crapes s . .d u . .  Lb. 21c

Banana Squash lb. 12c
Cabbage lb. 5c
Apples lb. 17c

1 Peaches cJ ^  Lb. 19c

FREEZER SPECIAL
Quality Baby Beef

Half or Whole lb. 32c
T-Bone Lb. 69c
Loin Steak Lb.1 65c
Chuck Roast Lb. 39c
Pork Steak Lb' 45c
Beef Ribs rtZ, lb. 19c
OUVE, PICKLE & PIMENTO

Lunch Meat Lb. 49c
SWFT PREMIUM

BACON Lb. 49c
sausage 69c
O L I S O  Meadowlake 25c

17 O D  II7 O Kimbells
L ^ n i L l x l V l l l l O  303 can 19c
PI-DO 2 29c
RIVER RICE 2  Lb. Box 29c

BUTTER BEANS, . , White Swan, 300 can 10'
TOMATOES S'-®”"" 2  35c
Date Bar Mix Betty Crocker' 

pkg. 33c
Brownie Mix Betty Crocker 

pkg, 33c
C ookies 4 5 c

Pineapple Havana 
Club 7 oz. lOc

HOMINY ““  3 ^ 21c
Note Book Paper
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES!



1

RAISE POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
On Land Not In Cotton

Cattle with flashing ability, that are smooth 
with' lots of weight and size.

We have for sale Yoimg Breeding Bulls 
that will transmit these qualities to his

offspring.
»

I v y  ( J o n e s  &  S o n
8 miles west of Rotan

BOYS! aR LS!
WIN A  BICYCLE OR ONE 

OF 12 OTHER DANDY PRIZES

Save Carton Tops
frcmi

GANDYS
DAIRY PRODUCTS

. . . .  at Your Favorite Rotan Store!

NEW!
^ 4 f% ic u U m c il

Zcxa s J . e Jn. Col lege 
extension Service

Average or normal rainfall sel
dom occurs in most sections of the 
High and' Rolling Plains o f Texas. 
Fisher Counity is located in the Roll'- 
ing Plains, according to a situdy of 
rainfall records at 31 locations in 
(the area by (R. J. HMdreth andi 
Gerald W. Thomas of Texas A & 
M College. The results of the 
study indicate that most sections in 
the northwestern part o f the State 
can expect more year o f below-av- 
erage rainfall than albove-average 
rainfall.

In some years, a severe drought 
situation may exsiSt even though 
the average annual rainfall is rel
atively normlal. Extremely heavy 
rains falliing during a few hours 
may provide little lasting benefits 
as a result of excessive runoff.

Because of the fluctation in rain
fall, one of the most imiporbant 
problems facing farmers and' ranch
ers is the variation in crop and for
age yields and resulting changes in 
icome. Although statistical tesits 
of weathe data indicate that short 
time weather cycles cannot be pre
dicted. 'Several important steps 
can be taken by fai-mers and ran
chers to help face weather risks.

'Hildreth and Thomas advance the 
following general managemest pre
caution pertaining to farming and 
ranching:

Plan ahead for several years 
rather than from year to year. 'As
suming that rainfall will be below 
average in 52 to 65% of the years, 
and 'be able to stand a series o f  un
favorable years by aocuimulating 
cash and' feed reserves in favorable 
years. Plant drought resistant va- 
rities of crops and forages. Use 
tilage practices which reduce run

off, conserve moisture, and pre
vent wind erosion. (Maintain a 
flexible system in terms o f  cost, 
time of planting and enterprises. 
Be able to change farm' plans with
out extreme sacrifices in profit. 
Use moderations in levels of living 
in favorable years.

"With reference to ranching, bal
ance the stocking rate wiith the for
age produced. Graze only half of 
the current year’s growth for max- 
im'um production of forage and for 
conservation of soil and moistue. 
uli livestock severely  ̂ when forage 
is short. Select animals for their 
albility to peitform under range 
conditions and eliminate non-pro- 
dlu'ctive livestock. 'Distribute live
stock over the range to Phtain more 
uniform use of forage. Salt and 
salt ‘ meal mixtures often can- be 
used to aiftract livestock to under- 
grazed portions o f the pasture. 
Water tanks should be well located 
and deep enough to store water dur
ing drought years. Practice de- 
feri’ed-rotation, grazing to insure 
reseeding of the better grasses and 
to maintain a feed reserve.

Savings of 10% or more in fuel 
operators if they give attention ibo 
proper fuel can be made by most 
tractor operators if they give at
tention to proper fuel stoage and 
fuel system adjustments to their 
farm tracitors.

Evaporation during the hot sum
mer months takes a toll of fnel 
in storege. Partially filled tanks', 
exposed to the run m'ay lose 3 to 
4% of their contents within a mon
th. Shaded tanks lose l %o r  less. 
Over a period of 3 months, unshad  ̂
ed tanks may lose uip to 15% with 
those in the shade only 6%.

In a recent study, a 290 gallon 
unedi'gi'ound tank kept undCr 3 
pounds pressure per square inch, 
lost only 18 gallons of gasol/ine ov
er the 6 months crop season. The 
same size tank, above ground, lost 
64 gallons. Six 5  ̂ gallon drums, 
above ground lost 180 gallons during 
the period.

Painting storage tanks with alu-

HI P A R D N E R -
It’s Rodeo Time again, so RUSH right 

down to ‘ ‘Dee’s”  and get all fixed for the 
Fisher County Fair and Rodeo. New Boots, 
Western Shirts, Hats, Western Pants, Spurs, 
Lariets, Breast Harness, Horse Goggles.

Anything for the CoWboy. See the Spon
sor Saddle in our window—we made it.

If it’s Western, we have it or will get it 
“ Where Leather Work Is An Art”

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

1-4 off
ON ALL COSTUME JEWELRY.

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

We have a lovely line 
of New Arrivals in 
Costume Jewelry for 
your approval.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plauits
ROTAN FLOWER SHOP

Phone 203

minum or white paint will aid in 
cutitiing evaporation losses. Also, 
small storage tanks, filled more o f
ten will cut the storage period and

Quick action for those.who don’t enjoy bargaining.

We make our firs t
offer our offer!

Mrs. H. L. DycoB

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1956 No. 80

the losses from evaporation which 
climb with long storage.

The farm tractor, which is serv
ed regularly and kept in top opera
tion condition is also ,,the most econ
omical to operate from the stand;- 
point of fuel consumption. It must 
be rememibered that approximately 
40% of operating costs of a farm 
tractor goes for fuel. - If this bill 
can be cut by 10% <>r niore the 
difference will help cut the cost of 
producing a crop and take a Mttle 
slack out of the price cost squeeze.

This is another reminder to the 
club memibers here in Fisher county 
who are planning on entering their 
recordls in one of the 4-H contests. 
These records wiE be due in the 
otffice, not later than August ST, 
for they will have to he udged by 
a committee and then sulbimitted' to 
the District office by 'September 1.

Three club members who partici
pated in the Sears GEt Program laslb 
year received their checks last 
week (from the 'Sears Foundation, for 
having won in the Spring 'Heavy 
Litter contest. G;eraildl Owens, 
Rdby, won 3rd place, $20.00; Char
les 'Bennett, Rotan, won 5th place, 
$1'5.00; and Don Ballenger, Roby, 
won 14th place, $4.00. These boys 
are to be commended on the fine 
job they did -with their Sears Gilts 
while they were in the program.

BEAUTIFUL MERCURY MONTCLAIR PHAETON_freshe$t, airiest 4-door 
hardtop of them oil. Get our first-ond-best offer on this luxurious cor today.

iV

k ,

No arguments, no haggling, no need to be a smart 
trader. Instead of a rough estimate, we’ll care
fully work out the very best deal we can afford. 
No need to bargain for our final offer. Our first 
will be our best And it will be a deal that you’ll 
be proud of for years. Come in' and see.

Best time yet to ^
make your ̂ g^^y oh I ip t  O l w

DON’T MISS OUR GREAT 
NEW MIDSEASON SHOW!

•  New models__now 18 to choose from in 4 price
ranges

•  Increased horsepower in all models
•  Biggest choice of 2- and 4-door hardtops in

the field__(8)

ERCURY
ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY

211 N. CLEVELAND ROTAN, TEXAS

For big food sciv- 
ings, grootor yoor 
'round mono varioty 

, Olid shopping
convohiontO) 
food locker'hip^! 
Cal! uc for compieto 
dofails.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT YOUR 

FOOD BUPOiT



CARD OF THANKS
(delayed)

We wish to express our appre- 
«iatfoii to o«ur many friends for the 
lovely flowers and Cards and other 
B̂uporessions of sympathy sent us 

after our return from the passing 
awaj of our daughter and sister, 
®OBa Clark in B1 ORaso.

Ydur comforting expression will 
4̂̂ Hrtayis be remembered.

Mrs. R. Martin
Mr. andi Mrs. Lee Martin and 

faimly.

iMr. and Mike York of Wax-
îrfiBebfe, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Lev^

aiCT ̂ .anl̂ v ^  of
dfas. B. L. Seaton andr r̂dhiidren of 
Ifttwwnfieidj,; weye among those 
ifnoTO- e^t - o f  town attending the 
jweiidnag of Lanny Posey and Kent 
Westbrook Friday nighit.

CLASSIFIED ADS
..2c per worn first insertion; Ic 

per v/ord scbsequent insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25, 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication.

For Sale
For Sale Wiggly Worms, 3 blks. 

north Ragsdale Drug. 29tfc

Mrs. Roy Phillips and son, Ron- 
flfe and Gary of Carissbad, Cadif., 
^wafted ,&er -rn'other, Mrs. L. C. Po- 
4eet last week. Oother visitors in 
Sfae ionne were Mrs. Poteet’s sis- 

Mrs. Betti Cox of Warwlick, 
Ws., and ‘Rev. W. I. Poteet and! 
JjHOEfy of Hydro, Okla., and Jim 

and family of Midland. Al- 
&» visiting Mrs. Poteet last week- 
o a f  were iHenry Poteet and family 
itf Cedar Hill, Texias.

S|p;le," "Used Refrigerate^ 
Langes abd Washing Machines^ 
looie Lumber Company.

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Ja3?iton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

FoT Rent,' 7 room house, 312 
Beauregard, see Ruple Morrow. 22

 ̂ For Sale, Used Refrigjerators, 
Ranges and Wa.shing Machines—  
Home Lumber Company.

, Miary and Louada Posey of
Kn%)pa, attended the wedding of 
Mienr niece, Lanny Posey, and Rent 
Westbrook here Friday night and 
'Visited relatives and friends until 
Monday.

i, LANCE THEATRE
ROTAN. TEXAS

Opens 7:00 
Show Starts 7 :15 

 ̂•PlKwro 310 • «Si

FbL 24tthHSait., 25th

[3!337(3iE333jlF̂s
RlWfR«KOMNICAr&'

If you need a home-baked pie 
fbf any occasion call Mrs. Jewell 
McSpadden. .
Call B591 for Free Delivery.

“- For Sale, 160 acres, more or less, 
a i l ‘ in''cultivation but 2 'aCres, well 
fhtprbved, '' 5 1-2 miles SW Rotan, 
sbe Wl F.'* Dickerstaff at Strickland 
office/'" ' V 2!9-2tp

POJR RENT
- Fbt Reht, 3 rooms and bath, car 

port;* "also" furnished 2 room and 
hath aparliimen DonO Darden, phone 
206 or 5975.

 ̂ For"" Rent, House tat 310 E. 8th 
St., see Preston Morrow. 28-4tp

For rent, completely modern 3- 
b.edp̂ 6on]L “ house, '3  miles" east on

W A L T
■ v i A r a i M ^ f i M i i vTB<PHWlC0t.dft

Sun. i2!&jMon. 27-Tues' 28th
"Man With A

Golden Arm”
; EVank Sinatra and

Elenor Parker 
Kiiltten Sitter

> Showing at Sundown 
I Drive In
1 Rotan, Texas Phone 215t ^j
jiFri. 24th-(Sat. 25th
f H^tlaw Treasure’
John Forbes and

Frank Carpenter
Devil Girl From Mars
Hugh. McDermott 

I and (Hazel Court
' Double Feature Nights

Sun. '^-(Mon. 27-Tues. 28th

The Lê e S f^  .of A Princess

IrOttRDAN
THE

in Cinemascope and color
,,Wacnex

ii "'Ftn' Rent, the Gorhn real 'estate ■ 
office, Mrs. J. D. Corhn, phbne 
4721. -'•■'30-tfc■ t"i -I- n'wjjr' ■ I

For Rent, bouse, close in, large 
living room, 2 bedrooms, perma- 
henlt renter only, Mrs. Ruth Den
ton. 29-tfc

PA

i Next Door Post

CAL4i.ONG WHITE

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Fresh Fruits 
indl'^fgetabks

■Ml
% L B S . FRESH K-Y rr

eans
303 Marshall  ̂

2 for 25c
B E IS McGraths’

M 2 for 2Sc
CA UP Sunny Hill 

12 oz. 15c
SOU I TTWCSllir 2 for 25c
ROUND CHOICE-GRAPE CHUCK

oast lb. 39c
For Sale, new stock water tank, 

extra heavy. 1 ainr siek̂  sold ail 
stock, 'bargain, E. E. Patterson, 
phone 5041, Rotan. 29-2tp ||

Bubble - Up 6 Bottle Carton 
plus 'Dep CTN. 19c

C U Y CLUB ^ AERO-WAX

lb. J FIqpt Wax pt.
Ihompson jeedless'brap0  ̂ ' '1/ "C'f "'158
GQRI)ls.41 ,i Diamond Cream Stlye

_  -  '.T,« T-f?"2 for 29c
PAkp iitil FOOD r,,. ‘ 3 Cans " 43c
BREfiztii

' ^ i . i

'W.

Giant Size
' mi ^ i '-J

65c
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

BORDEN’S

PILL5BURYS BEST 25 LBS.

9

NO. 2 1-2 EARLY GARDEN

PEACHESi 3 for $1400

For rent, unfurnished apartment 
with, four rooms, bath, and large 
basement. D. L. Smith, phone 
321. 2tp

For rent apartment, 2 large 
rooms, furnished, private bath and 
garage. Also bedroom with private 
hath, Ms. Clinna Grindstaff, 400 
Bureguard or phone 339. 19tfc

Fort rent, 5 room bouse unfur- 
nished and 2 room house furnished, 
Ruple Morrow, 22-;tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANT to buy Girls Bicycle, Ro- 

lam Floyd', phone 7381.

Want to buy Pigs, 50 to 100 lbs. 
W. D. Porter. 3(Mfic

G. B. Lemley, 202 Harrison ave. 
Rotan—Lawnmowers machine sharp
ened, Furniture Repaired, Cabinet 
Work, Saws Filed, Picture Framing.

USED FURNITURE
Ifsed Washers, Ranges; Refrig- 

ei^ors an<i Ftimiture.  ̂
GARLANDS- Phoae 3SO

■ Grayed, 4 year oM Black Angus 
,spnnger cow, left» my place about

June 20, please notify W. El' '̂Hale, 
phone 7492. 284fc

I have purchased the "$Vhiteway 
Laundry and have completely ov
erhauled machines and installed 
new equipment, everything first 
class, Marvin Smith.

Rotan fellow got him fly rod,
I took him fishing.

He’s doing no good, so I give him 
a how-to tip

Right a'wiay he outfished me. 
Right away be said. Look caught 

On Bill Pearston Tex Select Lure 
Man goit fish.

Tex Select got rep.
Me,—well— x x x!

Two names were omitted from the 
list of ladies attending the birthday 
party of Mrs. Ida Underhill. The 
ladies present who were natt men
tioned were Mrs. Edna ColWeM and 
Mrs. Ed Acker.

W. L, Randolph -spent Sunday  ̂
and-Monday in Colorado CRy-wiith- 
his da^^g t̂er,  ̂(Mrs. C. 
and Ij^b^lf ahd they (brought 

hjlfhe monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Book'otut and 
son of DhU'as, visited' Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill House last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morrow of 
Siweeitwiater, spent Sunday here with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harrell, Jdhn 
W. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and Mies 
Annalbell Brown attended the 
Woodward - White reunion at Mc
Kenzie Park, Lnbbock Sunday

'Mrs. Mark Strickland and Re
becca visited in' Albilene Monday.

Sandy Morrow, Beverly Smith, 
Lois Shipp and Jack Clay Sparks 
are aittending a cheer leaders school 
at SMU, Dallas, this week.

Mrs. iBub Perry, Susie and Bill 
returned to their home in Laraposes 
Tuesday. They hlald 'visited' her 
mother, Mrs. W. W. Barron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Barron and Mirs, 
Jack Gray

Donald Lewis of Te ôas University 
Auistih, recently ■v^ed .;h!i3 parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly^Lew*?,

10 REWARD
For Information leadings to recovery, or 

finder of my Parakeet, ,greeni body, yellow 

head. Lost Monday, Aug. 20, 6:30 p. m.

Please call if you have information.

Mayme Shelton
Phone 8174 or 332

? '
'4



BOYS! GIRLS!
WIN A  BICYCLE OR CSSE 

OF 12 OTHER DANDY PRIZES

Save Carton Tops
from

GANDY'S
DAIRY PRODUCTS

. . . .  at Your Favorite Rotan Store!

Superhigliway Driving 
Is Different Style

“’How’s y»u S. D. Q.— ^̂or, to be 
iwore explicit, your Superhigkway 
Driving Qiuotient?”

If you’re pliauning a motor trip 
in the near future, thlat questiom is 
meant for y<ou. It was asked to
day by E. C. Mo'Eadden of Dallas, 
president o f Texas Safety Associa
tion, who is an active worker in the 
Share the Road program; sponsored 
by the Texas Safety Association, 
the Deipartment of Public Safety 
and the National Safety Council. 
This program is being condlucted in 
cooperation with the Slow Down and 
Dive program of the NIational Con
ference of State Safety Coordina
tors.

*̂!Share the Road diriving is a 
must On superhighways where one 
faulty move, one mind-traying mo
ment can quickly involve you in a 
serious accident,”  be said. “ And 
if you travel any great distance, 
you’ll undoiubtedly do some super
highway driving.”

.MdFadldten pointedi out that sup
er highway diriving is different frooi 
average driving, the mlain differen
ce being the higher speeds permiss

ible on superhighways. “High 
speed does two things,”  he said 
"It gives you less time to think 
and react in an emergency situa
tion, and it increases the severity 
of an accident if one does occur.”

"'For this reason you must leave 
plenty of room between you and 
the car ahead, he said. “ 'Fo'llowing 
too closely can cause you iSo crash 
into the rear end of the oar ahead, 
if the driver stops or slows down 
suddenly. This is one of the most 
comimon types of superhighfwtey ac
cidents.”

He also warned against lagging 
behind the pace of surrounding 
traffic, because by doing this you 
invite a rear end collision with the 
car behind: you.

He said another great danger is 
the lulling effect of driving for long 
periods of time on ^raight, even 
pavements with little or no cross 
traffic. He advised drivers to 
break the m'Q,t<)ny of the trip by 
stopping frequently at the rest 
areas which are provided on most 
suiperhighiwayis. Here they can 
take a short walk, a brief nap, or 
get some refreshiment.

“ Quick thinking is essential on 
superhighways,”  McFadden fladd.

“ You•must learn to anticipate dan
gerous situations so you can act in 
time to stay out of trobule. Look 
ahead for signs of trouible, lO'Ok be
hind for signs of trouble (iflirough 
your rear-view mirrors), \mtich the 
pavement for sign® of trouble.

He also advisedi motorists to use 
great caution when entering and 
leaving superhighways, being care
ful to adjuislt their speeds to the 
prevailing pace as soon as possible.

"The best way to stay safe on 
superhighwayBi is to stay alert at 
all times and to adopt a cooperative 
share-the-road policy,”  he said.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone who 

assisteid us in any way during ithe 
long illness and at the going o f our 
loved one. We thank you for ev
ery expression o f sympathy, for the 
beautiful flowers and the food, for 
the visits and words of encourage
ment during his illness. We thank 
the dioctors and nurses for their 
faithful services. Your kindness 
and interest helps us to bear our 
son'ow. May God bless each o f you- 

The J. D. Corhn family.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

HOME FREEZER PLAN
For years we have stood back
and Watched Out-of-Town Competition Take Over the

Home Freezer Business
Nbw W e Are Proud to Present a Plzm That

WILL BENEFIT EVERYONE
Large or Small Purchasers Alike.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY A  THREE OR FOUR 
MONTHS SUPPLY, NOR DO YOU HAVE TO  TAKE 
MERCHANDISE TH A T YOU DO NOT LIKE; YOU 
M AY BUY IN SMALL QUANITIES TO  FIT YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS; YOU M AY BUY AS OFTEN 
AS YOU LIKE AND THE THINGS YOU W ANT AND

STILL BE ELIGIBLE TO  RECEIVE THE

Lowest price ever offered 
Come in Let us explain

MORE FULLY HOW YOU M AY PROFIT BY THIS 
WONDERFUL OFFER!

You will be amazed at the savings

SAVE UP TO 4 5 %  ON YOUR M EAT BILL BY 

USING OUR FOOD PLAN!

Half or Whole—Quality

BABY BEEF lb. 32c
CUT & WRAPPED FOR FREEZING, lb. . . . . .  3 5 c

Pride of the West No. 1 6 or more

FRYERS Ib. 39c
Hormel, or Gooches Tenderized

HAMS sliced and wrapped 
12 -16 Ib avg. lb. 63c
P o r k C h o p s i M 2 » . . .v .  „ . . s U “ ‘‘ L b . 5 9 c

Pork Steak 4-6 lb. av. cut and 
wrapped Lb.42c

MANY OTHER M EAT ITEMS (hi Quanity) PRICED 
TO SAVE YOU MORE ON YOUR FOOD BILL!

These prices are based on today’s market and will be 
r2used or lowered as the market changes.

SAVE AS MUCH AS 23% ON ALL FROZEN PACKAGED FOOD. 4 BRANDS FROM WHICH 
TO  CHOOSE- 2  FIRST QUALITY AND 2  SECOND Q U AU TY. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED!

Minimum Orders: 24 pkgs. Assorted or 1 case Juices (straight)
24pkgs.or 1,000 pkgs. A T  T fffi SAME PRICE. EVERYTHING IN FROZEN FOODS INCLUDED.

COMPLETE PRICE LIST POSTED IN OUR STORE

Buy The Freezer Oi Your Choice And Let Us Fill It!
WE CAN PROVE TH AT WE SAVE YOU MONEY! COMPARE ANY PLAN AND BE CONVINCED! 
THIS IS NOT A  WKII^-END SPECIAL. PLACE YOUR ORDER ANY TIME; BUT SEE US BEFORE

YOU BUY ANY FOOD PLAN. WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS!

Budget Terms Arranged To Fit Y e a r  Needs

TTie Rotan Advance
Thursdiay, Aug. 28, 1&56 No.

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorized BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N. Cleveland Rotan

Rotan Lodge No. 9S6 
A . F. & A. M.

Meets Tltiaiid 
Thoreday NSciht 
of eaoh meatlL 
V’ ijiitnrp Invited

Vernon IPrazier, W. M. 
I
Robert PShlrllipsi, See.

Meets Every Thursdiay Night 
. 8:00 o’clock

Willie Martin, Noble 'Grand 
Lee Hefner, Vice Grand 

Howard Smith, Secretery.

The 0. E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the tHialL

Visitors welcome.

Oleta Huckaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

Meet* Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome
H. Withers, President

V. F. W .
Meeting Nights 

First and Thiid Thursday 
* ’00 p.m the V.F.W. Hall 

Chester Cooper, Commander. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 
International Union

Affiliated with
American Federation of Labor 

and the
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

Every Watch is timed on o<û  
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
McCLURKIN’S

JACK DARDEN 
WELDING

Now Located^ at
Rollins Motor Co. 

ROTAN, TEXAS 
P H O N E S

DAY 239 NIGHT 8148
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KLEENEX 4 Z f
Our Value

PEARS -
Best Maid

PICKLES

2 > 2 can 33c

I Del Monte Spiced 2 1-2 JarI Peaches 39c
qt

Dill or Sour

29c
Libbys FROZEN FOODS 
ORANGE JUICE $1
LEMON ADE 7 cL? $1 
STRAWBERRIES 'Is  25c 
C O R N  
BROCOLLI 'Z  25c

10 oz. 
box

Libby ■EXTRA SPECIAL-

Peaches 3 No. 2 1-2 
Cans 8 »

Wesson

OIL qt. 75c
White Swan

Li

lb
Large Box

Cheer 28c

Smowdrift 3-Lb Pail

ortening 89
V EG ETAB LES

■'*.<1

GRAPES
m sv f
i u.'

Golden

BANANAS lb 14c
Crisp

King Size

Tide $1.14
Liquid Detergent

Giant Bottle 63c
Channin

LETTUCE lb. 15c
'C e l l o  , ,

Radishes
Vine 'Ripe
CANTALOUPES

?!■ ft
H‘ fr

l| -

PEACHES
Russet

Potatoes 10

lb.lb.
12c
lOc

19c
Lb.

Bag
•t

& Co

No. 1

1  . Pound 
A 99c

1 f jjj " ’Pound 
1 1.89

Supreme

CRACKERS Lb. 0*7  
Box l i e

Supreme 1 Lb. Bag

Pecan SANDIES 49c
Velveeta

CHEESE
Lb. ’Box

49c
Zestee Peach or Apricot

PRESERVES 35c

FRYERS lb. 39c
Chuck

ROAST lb. 35c
Fresh Ground

MEAT lb. 29c
Choice Loin^

STEAK lb. 69c
Lesin

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
Calf (Liver & Onions)

LIVER #|b. 39c
Lean Tender

BEEF RIBS Hi 19c
Skinless '

Franks 3 -  89c
Matchless

Sliced
Lb. 49c

Tender Chuck

STEAK lb . 49c
Tip Top ^

SPINACH 2 Z . 25c
O w  Value
GREEN BEANS, 2 -300 cans . 25^̂

Heinz
TOM ATO j ^ U g j . . . . . . 2 cans . . 25'

.Mfinch
BEANS 2 Cans 25c
Armours Vienna ^  
SAUSAGE, ............. can 19®

Zee colored Paper

TOW ELS Roll 19c
Libby ' ,

CATSUP 14 Oz. 
bottle 23c

Kraft Candy

CARAMELS
\

lb. 39c
Krafts French
DRESSING, . . .  .8 oz. bottle . . . . 25®

All Brands

Biscuts
canned

2  C2U1S

Extra Bomis! Save S & H 
GREEN ' STAMPS 

Phone 260 or 265
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BOR DAYmSIF̂ mrWm m . ■

c n n  p

regular no trade-in list price on 
ilresfone ORIGINAl iQUHPiiNT Tires 
with your recappoble tires

Tuv .-: -r---■ -r 7-- tlT i f e $ t o n e  Super Champiens

 ̂ Size
6.00-14

BLACK SIDEWALL WHITE SIDEWALL

SIZE
Reg. No 
Trade-In

Sole
Price f  SIZE

Reg. No 
Trade-In

Sole
Price

Price Eoch* T ■ Price Each*
Tubed Type

6.40-15 $18.70 $14.90
Tubed Type

6.7045 $24.00 $19.40
6.70-15 19.60 15.65 7.10-15 26.60 21.60
7.10-15 21.70 17.45 7,60-15 29.10 23.757.60-15
6.00-16

23.75
17.55

19.20
13.95 6.00-16 21.50 17.25

6.50-16 23.30 18.80 6.50-16 28.55 23.25

Tubeless
___ 6̂,70-15 22.15 .17.^5

Tubeless
6.70-15 27.15 |l.9S

7.10-15 24.25 19.60 7.10-15 29.70 |4.2S
7.60-15 26.60 21.60 7.60-15 32.6d n.7o

Plus tax “ 
f  and old i 
recappable

"Plus tax and your recappable tire

ExclusiveT*read Design proven in billions o f  miles o f
^original equipment service on America’s finest new cars.i
Exclusive Body G>nstruction —  Safety-Tensioned, "Gum-

W V£ ON TRUCK TlkCS TOO
Tiireelone
transport B-112

"Dipped” cords give extra blowout protection, extra long 
mileage.

Unconditional Lifetime Guarantee against defective 
'craftsmanship and. materials.. ^ —

SIZE 6.00-lS 
Pi«»» tax and 

recappable lire

•  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT cord body
•  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT tr.ad qualify
•  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT body H
■ ' %■ %

BILL
309 North Cleveland

TEXACO STATION 
Rotan Phone 6321

HARRIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
f

ENROLL NOW FOR JALL TERM

Lessons Begin Soon ^ ^
TEACHER OF P R O G I^isiyE  SERIES

PIANO, VOICE, ORGAN ^nd THEORY
' ** ' Call 5853 Residence i

S T U D IO j < p A W B E L L ^ J |8 3  ̂ ,

Mr. and iMrs. Chesley Taggant, 
Mr, and Mi‘s. Jitrnny Taggart and 
Sandra of Ab^rene,- visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T^gart Sundlay. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Levens of Mc- 
vM^ed her patents/" Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A„ Baker, la'̂ t week.

iMr. and Mrs. € . A. Eagan reltfum'- 
ed Monday from a shiQcct .i^aation in 
Ruidosd. - :■ "

Willie Barron spent several days 
in Fod: ‘ Wdi^h'' attehding ' to boisi-

"’ iMtf;, John Price ..visiffe f̂-rand at- j 
v|gnd#t^;o,. b u ^ ^ s  in j .]VIrsu’-

last Th

:«1 ■tip'-

_ S’cin and family., Ml'S. A1 Young of Pepos
arc visiting here this week. •.------

(1 /. Si wehi to Irving 
w > ‘h:siS!'3j7eek to visit her

The race is cut and dry between 
Shivers candiidiate and the People’s 
candidate. Judge Yarborough is for 
all the people, rich and poor alike. 
Laborers and Farmers and Ranehr 
men who need protection. For olid' 
age pension increase-$30 per mon'- 
th in cash instead of pro.mises for 
better schools and bigger pay for 
teachers. For protection o f all 
Iijaibor’is Rlighits. For CHeanrUp- 
Not Cover Up.” ........................

1 MR. & MRS. CITIZEN VOTE SATURDAY 
AND VOTE FOR PRINCIPLE AND 

A  BETTER TEXAS!
The Other Candidate:

DANIEL STILL VOTING 
REPUBLICAN

In one of the last importaiBt 
issues voted on in the Senate in 
July, 1956, Price Daniel was 
AGAINST payment of Socikl Sec- 
uriity to permanently and: tota ls
disabled t̂orkel■s at the age o f Stt. 
This amendment to the Social Sec
urity law— sponsored by Sen. Wal
ter George of Georgia was suppoisto# 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson and''*41. 
O'ther Democratic Senators and was 
adopted 47-45, The Deraocralfc 
Party favored the amendment; line 
Republican Party and Price Efemidl 
heartlessly opposed it, also.; bribed 
against tax cut. Daniel brohe wifii 
the majority of Democrats by mA 
suipporting the $20 tax cut for ^adk 
dependent in the House Tax bilL 

A- volte for Price is a vote f t r  
for a Change.

REMEMBER
That both former candidates W . Lee O’DamWI 

and Everett Haley fought that corruption anil 
Shivers Old Machine and stood for Honesty and 
Clean Up in Austin. Ralph Yarborough now is 
fighting for same prnciple. We respectfully 
licit O ’Daniel and Haley friends to go alcn^ 
with other Democrats to get out and Vote for Yar
borough and to get rid of that old iCrowd and MSI- 
ionaire Control o f Texas.

YARBOROUGH FOR GOVERNOR!
—Paid Pol. ASk .

Edwards Finds Peas Aid To His Soil

Drck E<Jŵ ards in cotton following co-t'bon.

> '  .sr'T

Dick EJdiwards, in cotton following blackeye peas.

“ I have a bigger, better and 
more uniform standi o f cottom where 
I had blackeye peas last year., It 
came up and kept growipg better 
all year,” saiid Dick Edw^ards. ' ‘You. 
can tell right to the row where peas 
were' last year.”

'Edwards lives four miles cast of 
Rotan. Lastt suimlmer, 19i5'5, he 
P'Lanted 45 acres blackeye peas on 
one of his places. He innoculated 
the seed. When the peas were still 
growing, nitrogen' nodules were 
thick on the roots. Legumes have 
the ability to take nitrogen* from 
the air and ^ r e  it in the soil in 
available form for plants to utilize.

“fPeas put nitrogen in the soil,” 
Edwards said. “ Then too, the 
peas were killed early, that saved 
some moisture. I harvested and 
sold enough blackeye peas to more 
than pay th^ expenses of producing 
them.”

Bd'wards is ai eo operator with the 
Upper Olear Fork Soil Conserva
tion District. 'As a part of bis con
servation. plan, he has constructed 
terraces, contour cultivation, groov'S 
soil improving legumes, and utili
zes crop residues to help present 
soiil blowing. 'Soil Conservation 
Service personnel of the Rotan of
fice have ass’̂ tC'd*‘E (f^rds Mrith his 
terraemg and in pl,anning his le- 
gun^ ;̂̂ '

Eidwaws' left the Pdg vines oin 
the surface. “My laid ĵ ĵ d not 
blow near so much la^ '^ ih ler un?; 
der the dead) pea vines as where 
cotto,%̂ ,̂ _AV'MS, strippeicL” Ed(vv’:i.?.:da 
said. “ This land Ifcted better.

You can still see a lot of these eM  
partially decayed vines on Uie 
ground and the cotton is a lot lefc- 
ter.” '

“ If moisiture is good early ei 
I would' like to plant some 
blackeye peas in the blanhs ttm . 
mer,”  Edwards said. “ I may 
Austrian winter peas in some o f  
my blanks. I sure need somethin®' 
to stop soil blowing this winter 
next spring,”  Edw-ards added.

According to Harold King o f  liie 
Soil Conservation 'Service, the lat
ter part of Auj^st or- early SeQH 
tember is the best time to plawrf. 
Austrian winter peas. If wister 
peas are planted this early, there 
may be a possibility of getting i » «  
months growing before the gronod 
gets cold and fix)st occurs. 
will not kill winter peas but coM 
weather does clow do'wn 
growt'h.

“ Edudation is a companion aro 
misfortune can depress, no crime 
destroy, no friend' alienate, n.'O de- 
potism enslave; at home a friend, 
abroad an introduction, in soRtude 
a solace, in society an ornament, i t  
old 'age a,.pomtfort-'wthoutv it, w hat 
is nia?” — Author unknown.



YOUNG'S

F O O D
VALUES

SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb. . . .  1 5 «
LETTUCE, large head . . . . .  . IS^
GLADIOLA BISCUITS, ca n ................ 1 0 «
HONEY CUP MELLORINE, 1-2 gal. .4 3 c  
SWIFT*S PURE ICE CREAM, 1-2 gal. 7 9 c
POLGERS COTFEE, lb. . . .  e s '
LIPTON’STEA, 1 lb...........................$|,.43
SUGAR, 10 lbs......... ..........

Wapco Whole New Potatoes, 303 can . 10^
TOMATOES, Nb. 303 can..............   1 4 c
CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can . . l 4 c  
Kimbell Whole Green ^ans No 303 can 1 3 c  
Diamond Pork & Beans, 3-No. 300 canls 2 S c  
PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs............................. 4 9 c
SEAL SKIN TISSUE, 4 roU s..........  2S-
KLEENEX, 400 count . . . .   25<=

BLEWEY’S FLOUR, 10 lbs................... 8 9 c
UGHT CRUST FLOUR, 25 lbs...........$1.79
BEWEY»S MEAL, 5 lbs............................ 3 9  c
OLEO, pound ..........  1 9 '
BEEF RIBS, lb.............  ....................... 2 5 '
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb. . . .  2 9 '
SLICED BACON, lb............................ 3 0 c
FRESH EGGS, dozen .............  3 9 '

GREENS EGG MASH, 100 lbs...........$^ .09
GREENS GROWING MASH 100 lbs $^ .19

Geo. W . Y ou n g  &  Son

The Rotan Advance
Thursdiay, Atig. 23, 1956 No. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Parker, Mrs. 
IFHoyd Clifiton and! sons Boib and Gny 
v5sited Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Hinson 
in (Stwê bwaiter Bnndiay afternoon. 
Bob Clifton went by bus on to 
Odessa to visit his grandtparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mclntosb.

Pauline Fleaning, Bernice Hardy, 
Hattie Belle Howard and Mrs. Tbad- 
die Wilson spent the week end in 
Buidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bindley of Oow- 
merce, and Mrs. Herbert Pierson of 
Garland, visited their daughter and 
sister, respectively, Mrs. Wayne 
Porter and Mrs. Porter last week 
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Tyne Arlon Per
kins Jr. and daug'htter o f Abilene, 
visited his grandmother, Mns. Miay 
Perkins, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Collin® spent several 
days in ISiweetwater recently to as
sist in nursdnig the little daughter 
o f  her son, Mr. and Mrs. Sug Ool'- 
Hins, who was ill.

BOYS! GIRLS!
WIN A  BICYCLE OR ONE 

OF 12 OTHER DANDY PRIZES

Doylene Lawlis Heis 
First Birthday Party

Mrs. Doyle OLiawHis entertained 
with a party in her home in celebra
tion o f the first birthday of her 
daughter, Doylene.

Adults wiho assisted her with the 
affair included Mrs. Obie Gene 
Kelly, Mrs. Lawayne Harris, Mrs. 
John Lawlis  ̂ Mrs. Merle Grasraon, 
and Mrs. Luther Summers.

Party favors were balloons. In
dividual birthday cakes,  ̂ with one 
tiny candle on each, was served 
with ice cream to the tiny guests.

Guests were Obie Gene Kelly, 
Jr., Lorrie 'Harris, Craig and; Linda 
Lawlis, Jan' and Jadde Grayson, 
and Neal Summers.

Hay Fever Information 
By State Health Officer

Austin— [Hay fever season is a 
yearJaround affair in Texas.

The reason behindl this' sad state 
of affairs, says the Department of 
health, is Texas’ wide range of 
climatic and soil Conditions which 
produce an assortment o f offend
ing flora— trees and shrubs and 
grasses.

■Ragweed pollen is still the big
gest enemy of the watery-eyed set, 
Department official® say, but moun
tain cedar, scrub elm, and a variety 
o f other plant® land grasses also 
cause' their share of sneezing mis
ery.

There are some bright spots in 
Texas, though. Depiartimen hy
gienists' say pollen cocnt® ini El Pa
so, Amarillo and other West Texas 
tofwnS have been “amazingly low.”

P¥bm' midlwaniter until early 
spring, susceptible people fProm Dal
las southward iwill be affected by 
the .pollen of cedar, a profusely 
growing tree with a bad habit of 
pollmating in late autumn and win
ter rather than in spring.

Pall hay fever sufferers probab
ly have the scrub elm to blame for 
their troubles. A late summer and 
autumn polMnator, the elm is com
mon over most of the state, but isi 
particularly profuse in the bottom
lands o f the Gaudalupe and Trinity 
Rivers. The mes'quite, a member of 
the legume family, causes' “minor”  
allergenic trouble in West Texas 
during May, June and July.

Grass hay fever is possible throu
ghout spring, suanmer and fall ov
er most of Texas', and in the winter 
in the Rio Grande Valley. Bermu
da grass is the chief offender. 
Rhodes grass is a “potential” hay 
fever grass in the Lower (Rio Gran
de Valley.

Ragweed poHen is almost as abun
dant at Dallas and Houston as in 
the north central state®. It is a 
serious problm as far west as San 
Antonio and all along the Coast bo 
BrownSYille.

In 'Brownsville, the ragweed sea
son begins in June or July. The 
source o f  the pollen has never been 
positively determined. Along the 
rest o f the coast ragweed pollina
tion does not begin before Septem
ber, a full month later in the norfth- 
cenlfcrai states. Pollination contin
ues into November all along the 
Gulf.

In arid parts o f  Central and; West 
Texas, Rustsian thistle is a leading 
cause of dnhalent allergy. Other' 
local cause are sugar beets' and 
Palmer’s amaranth. Sage pollen is 
a potential factor in West Texas, 
but information on distribution is 
not available. Sand sagebrush, a 
dominant native plant in the Pan
handle, is suspect as a troublemak- 
er.

How do you gelt relief from hay 
fever? A  sea voyage during ‘your’ 
season would do it. So would stay-

m.

that Grandckiughter doesn’t!
F or one thing G ran d m oth er spent 5 V2 hours a day in the kitchen. Grand
daughter doesn’t ——she spends about an hour and a half on the average.

\

Plenty of low -cost electricity is the biggest part o f the reason why. T here ’s 
m ore than enough to do your cooking, your mixing, your dishwashing, your 
water heating.

A nd the m en and w om en at your electric service com pany are planning and 
building ahead so there will be plenty for granddaughter, too.

In fact, you can be sure o f plenty o f electricity always w hen you are served by 
an independent electric com pany like this one.

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a r e

ing in an air filtered room. But 
since neitber action as practical, 
check with your dedtor about a 
series of “ pollen extract” shots.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Weathei'sbee 
visited lieut. Dougla® Weathersbee 
and Mrs. Weathersibee and son in 
Hondo ia^  week end, and Mrs, 
CHnnda B. Gtriudstaff went with 
ttbem arid visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hale and Lieut, Hale.

Floyd 'Clifton and son Gary visit
ed his mother, Mrs. O. C. Clifton 
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vî ilkes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jearl Wilke® and two 
daughters spent last week in Lub'- 
bock with the family o f their dau
ghter and sister, respectively, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton moved to Luibbock a 
few months ago and are very pleas
ed with their new home.

Myma Triplett 'and daughters, 
Jo Anne and Patty Bue of Port 
Leonard Wood, Missouri, spent 
the past two weeks visitdng her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nealy Mor
ton, and other relatives here, re
turning home Sunday night. Nancy 
Acker and Mr. Morton b ^ n g  Mrs. 
Triplett to Port Worth where she 
took the train 'fo-r home.

Betty Williams of Luhbock, and 
Fred Byedy Jr. w'ere married Aug. 
11 in Clovis, N. M. and will make 
their home in Lubbock. Mr. Byerly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly Sr. 
of Rotan. is cameraman for KBDU 
TV in Lubbock.

Mr. and (Mrs. Elimer Price visited 
in Big Spring Sunday, and their 
granddaughters, iBeth and Hatricia 
Hendrix, came home with them for 
a visit.

W H Y  P A Y  M ORE FOR FOOD?

PORTER'S Amana 
Freezer-Food Plan

Let’s A  Family o f 4 or 5 Eat Like A  King For Just

You get a Rnagi^icnt Amana Freeze plus 75 per <cent of your 
basic food needs whoi you choose Renters ) Freezer-Food 
Plan. Yes, now you can icnjoy the benefits of an Amana 
Upright Freezer plus a continuotts supply of dhoice meats 
and fresh l^ozen foods, for jsuch {a I'very Ismail price. You’ll 
be delighted at the 'savings on your grocery 9>31s and 
the delicious food you can serve « ■. . . when you have our 
Amana Freezer-Food Plan.

Weekly
PAYABLE MONTHLY

^Payment® are less fhr snsaMex families

from

CANDY'
DAIRY PRODUCTS

. . . .  at Your Favorite Rotan Store!

PHONE OR iMAIL COUPON FOR AN 

AMANA BOOKLET WITHOUT

FORTEIR iFIROZEN FOOD BAMK  ̂ I 
Rotarii, Texas-
Please send me information de- I 
scribing Poiter’s Amana Plan, with ■ 
no obligation. I
Nam e ____________________    I

■Street _____________      |

C it y --------------------------S ta te ______  ■
Phone N um ber_________     I
I do □ , I do not □  own a Freezer.

Let a Porter Food 
Consultant explain 

how the Amana Plan 
can reduce your food 
budget today. fo r  B e tte r U v in g

PORTER LOCKER PLANT
Phone 352 Rotan



on NEW, AUTOMATIC 
Brilliant Fire Wall Furnace

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

on your old space heater

O N L Y  $ 1  D O W N
36 Months to Pay . . .  No Payments 'Til Odober! 

Take 48 months to pay on 2 or more units.

N B W l  So compact. . .  flush wall installa<
AUTOMATIC! tion saves valuable floor space. So 

get set for winter now. Get Brilliant 
n O t  Fire. . .  designed to fit your needs

m m i  . . .  priced to fit your budget!

Yellowhammer Twirlers At TCU Twirlers’ Camp

Modernize your heating system now with the newest 
in space-saving, money-saving automatic Wall Furnaces!

Now! Before the cd d  season, take advantage o f  extra-big trade-in allowances! 
Just a small amount down is all it takes to enjoy the wonderful warmth and com
fort o f really modem gas heating. Automatically maintains that “ just-right”  
temperature. Positive circulation gently nudges heat downward, outward —  
helps assure you o f draftless, uniform, wall-to-wall, ceiling-to-floor comfort. 
Give your family the modem comfort o f conditioned-air heating! ^̂ UPa

Modernize with 
gas in *56

Buy now a and save at

L O N E  S TAR
^W k Q

4
The Rotan Advance Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Audrey

Snedlgrasis, Audi'ey Bea and iBilly 
Thursday, Au^. 23, 19d6 No. 80 Smith of Snyder, visdited friends 
■■ ................. ■ here Sunday.

iMrs. W. D. Parker and daughter 
Marthia of Monahans, spenlt' several 
days last week here with Mr. andi 
Mrs. D. ,J. Smith.

State Fire Commissioner 
Urges Schools Check

Austin—(Fire chiefs and marsh
alls o f  all Texas towns and cities 
were urged this week to make a 
thorough instpection o f a l  school 
buildings 'before the hells toll the 
opening o<f the fall term.

Mark Wentz, State Insfurance 
Oommissioner and State Fire Mar
shall, pointed out that only a few 
days remain before the opening of 
schools and every precaution should 
be taken now to protect lives o f 
children and teachers andl safe
guard public proiperty.

One proven way that fire hazard's 
can be uncovered and corrected was 
by periodic inspections, and the 
best time to start such inspections 
is before the schools open, he said.

It is more important this year 
than ever before to make early in
spections- 0 !f scho<ol buildings, he 
said, because many new biuldingS' 
and additions have been erected 
'during the summer months to ac
comodate increased enrollment 
that may have created new or ad
ditional fire hazards.

Wentz said that fire chiefs and 
marshalls have been called upon to 
look for the four main causes of 
fires: 1. misuse of electricity. 2. 
inferior or faulty heating systems. 
3. careless disposal o f matches and

You get more car when you buy i t . . .  
more dollars when you sell it!
Chevy has the highest resale value of 
the leading low-priced models.

Why people who used to huy hiyher priced cars 
are chanyiny to Chevrolet

More and more buyers are deciding that 
they prefer a sweet handling Chevrolet to 
a big, unwieldy high-priced car!
When you consider'Chevy’s reputation for per
formance and roadability, you wonder why any-

America’s largest selling car— 2 million

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

one would pay hundreds of dollars more for a 
higher priced car. Well, a lot of people have been 
wondering the same thing, and the result has 
been a big switch from high-priced cars to Chev
rolet. Of course you save plenty, too. Come in and 
sample the fun and get the facts! 
more owners than any other make!

display, this famous trademark

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
iO l W . Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas

cigartettes, and 4. poor housekeep
ing.

In the inspeotion of electrical 
systems, inivestigaitors should he 
particularly on the lookout for 
faulty or inferior (wiring, sloppy 
installation work, use o f poor ma
terial, including -unapproved electri
cal cords and appliances, use of 
makeshift fuses and pennies as fus
es, overloading o f  circuits, insuffi- 
cent numiber o f cdneuits- and the 
improper care otf motors.

Wentz called to the attention of 
school officials the fact that school 
fire lasses in TeJoas had for the past 
five years been excessively high, 
amouniting to nearly $5,000,000 in 
insured losses alone during that 
period.

IHe said he felt certain that Bie 
stri-ct -observance and' practice of 
approved safety rules in all schools 
would cut those losses tremendous
ly.

The insurance comimdssion is also 
asking fire chiefs and marshalls to 
make inspection of churches at this 
time. Insured fire losses on church 
properties in Texas amounted to 
$'2,500,000 during the past five 
years and with increased church at
tendance and activities, especially 
in the fall, this figure will climb 
unless all steps are taken to correct 
fire hazards.

Three -Rotan girls recently at- 
teneded Texas Christian- University 
Summer Tfwirlers’ Camp in Fort 
Worth.

They are: (left to right in photo) 
Nancy Acker, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Acker; Judith Morrow, 
da-ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Morrow; and Annette Ashley, dau- 
ghte o f Mr. and- Mrs. Don Ashley.

The two week camp, which end
ed in. June, is a division o f the 
TiOU Pine Arts Department Suan- 
mer Comp.

C. C. Roach returned Wednee- •
day of lost week fr-om a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Eumce Anth-ony- 
Mclntosh in QBardwell. Mrs. Mc
Intosh has been very ill but seems 
a little improved. Mr. Roach also 
visited in Fort Worth before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Wortham o f 
Iraan, are announcing the birth o f 
a six pound, 2 ounce son, Wednes
day of last week. Her mother, 
Mrs. Champ Clark, spent several 
days with them to help take care o f 
the new balby. The Worthams al
so have a six year old son.

Mr. and) Mrs, 'Sfaela Taggart vis
ited in iSweetwa-ter Sunday after-

BOYS! GIRLS!
WIN A  BICYCLE OR ONE 

OF 12 OTHER DANDY PRIZES

Save Carton Tops
from

GANDrS
DAIRY PRODUCTS

. . . .  at Your Favorite Rotan Store!

KNOW Your Optometrist
Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT’S YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texeis Optometric Association
Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON Dr. JACK LEWIS

Snyder Sweetwater
Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS Drs. BLUM & NESBIT

Sweetwater Snyder
Drs. MAJORS & MAJORS

Colorado City



ON LEFTOVERS 
MAIUCETING TIME 
MEAL PREPARATION 
ON COOKING TIME!

m HAVE m
NEW eENEIIAL ELECTNIC

FREEZER

13-C U B IC -F O O T

UPRIGHT 
FOOD FREEZER

Scores twice as much food  within 
easy reach as a chest freezer^ 
yet CQSts no more! Stores frozen 
foods like books on a shelf-» 
no bending, no rummaging, 
no lifting!

• New straight-line design for 
''built-in" look

• Holds up to 454 pounds
• 6 fully refrigerated surfaces
• Juice-can dispenser; holds 20 cons
• Ice cream conditioner; holds 

4 half-gallon packages
• Only ZOVi inches wide
• In G-E "Mix-or-Motch" colors
• Famous G-E Dependability

only
$ 3 4 ^  “OWN
AS L im E  AS
$ 3 . 8 0  a week

AFTER SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT

IT’ S THE BESJ 
FREEZER VALUE IN TOWN!

i
These Prices Effective with Purchase of GE Food Freezer 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS A T

D. J. Smith & Co.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY 

These items are all good for stocking Home Freezers, 
and are high quality Meats and high grade Libby Products

rRITERS Ib. 3Sc 
Chuck Roast Ib . 3Sc

29c 
lb. 69c 

PORK CHOPS lb. S9c
•3#

Libbjr

BROCCOLI
10 oz. pkg-

25c
.10 oz. idcg.

6 oz. cans

Libby

CORN
Libby

Lemonade 7 lor $1
Libby 6 oz. cans

Orange Juice 6 for $1
Libby 10 oz. pkg.

Strawberries 25c
I

With each Home Freezer Home Lbr. Co. is giving Free 
50 Lbs. Quality Meat and these frozen foods-

A GE Food Freezer
enables you to enjoy Savings on

Uligh Grade meats & frozen foods

100 Packages of Nationally Advertised High 
Quality Frozen Food FREE!

10 Pkgs. Libby Strawberries, 10 oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Broccoli, 10 oz.

10 Pkgs. Libby Brussels Sprouts, 10 oz. 
10 Pkgs. Libby Blackeye Peas, 10 oz.

10 Pkgs. Libby Corn, .10 oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Okra, 10 oz.

10 Morton Pot Pies 
10 Pkgs. Libby Lima Beans, 10 oz.

10 Libby Green Beans, 10 oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Green Beans, 10 oz.

Phone 318 T V  CENTER OF ROTAN
ir——-1-1 i'll̂ŵlŵriui'llilldnlll"̂  111 iii " ■■r.i.jivi-.-hw.-juMiHiri.

Rotan, Texas


